Lösungen Englisch 5 A-Kurs
Liebe Eltern/ Erziehungsberechtigte,
anbei die Lösungen für die gestellten Englischaufgaben. Bitte geben Sie Ihren Kindern immer
nur die erforderlichen Lösungen (und nicht alle!) zum Vergleichen und sprechen Sie ggf. einige
Aufgaben gemeinsam durch. Ich bedanke mich für Ihre Mithilfe!
Liebe Schüler,
hier schicke ich euch die Lösungen für eure Englischaufgaben vom 16.03. – 03.04. . Dies
bedeutet nicht, dass ihr die Lösungen von hier abschreiben, sondern euch selbst kritisch
überprüfen sollt. Bearbeitet immer erst eine Aufgabe und lasst euch im Anschluss von euren
Eltern die Lösungen geben und vergleicht sie mit euren eigenen. Wenn ihr viele Fehler
gemacht habt, schaut euch unbedingt noch mal die Regeln der jeweiligen Regelkästen an und
wiederholt diese. Solltet ihr bestimmte Dinge einfach nicht verstehen, meldet euch bitte
direkt bei mir (k.ellmers@welbert-schulde.de).
Viel Erfolg dabei
K. Ellmers
Places in town/ Plymouth
•

tb.p. 52 ex 1a, 2a
1a: A4, B6, C2, D1, E5, F3
2a: individuelle Lösungen

•

wb. p. 37 ex 1, 2
1:
1: √
5: X

2: X
6: X

3: √
7: √

4: √
8: X

2a:à swimming pool, fire station, restaurant, shopping centre
¯ school, shop, market, park, cinema, aquarium
2b: individuelle Lösungen
Weekends in Plymouth
•

tb. p. 54 ex 1a, b
1a:
In picture A Luca is at home.
In picture B Luca is at the market.
In picture C Luca is in the park.
In picture D Luca is at the cinema.

1b:
1: On Saturdays Luca has no school.
2: Luca always makes a big breakfast.
3. Then they all go shopping.
4: Dad and Grace usually play games at home.
5: Jack and Luca go to Central Park.
6: In the evening they sometimes go to the cinema.
•

tb. p. 55 ex 2a, 3a, b
2a: individuelle Antworten
3b:
1: Dad likes the black trainers. And the brown hoodie.
2. Luca likes the red trousers and the green hoodie.
3: Luca hates the brown hoodie.

•

wb. p. 38 ex 3, 4
3:
1: fire station
2: my homework
3: my bedroom
4: everybody
5: cinema
6: summer
4: individuelle Lösungen

•

wb. p. 39 ex 5, 6
5a:
Mum: …What about grey trousers?
Ellie: … It’s boring!...
Mum: … And they are too expensive….
Ellie: What about a hoodie, then? …
Mum: … But the brown hoodie is really nice.
Ellie: … You lie terrible clothes , mum!
6:
2: On my birthday I sometimes go swimming.
3: On my birthday I always have a party.
4: On my birthday I always get presents.
5: On my birthday I never visit my grandparents.
6: On my birthday I often go to the aquarium.

Months, dates, birthdays
•

wb. p. 40 ex 7, 8
7a: June, January, December, May, October, February, March, April, August,
November
7b: July and September

8a:
11th Mar: It’s on the eleventh of March.
15th June: It’s on the fifteenth of June.
31st Jan: It’s on the thirty-first of January.
4th Nov: It’s on the fourth of November.
23rd <May: It’s on the twenty-third of May.
8b: individuelle Lösungen
•

tb. p. 56 ex 2a
2a: individuelle Antworten

•

tb. p. 57 ex 3a
3a: January, February, March, April, May, June, July, August, September, October,
November, December

o tb. p. 57 ex 4a
4a: for example: 3rd January à “My birthday is on the third of January”

grammar : plural of nouns
•

worksheet p 18
p. 18 ex 1
Plural mit -s
brother à brothers
day à days
dream à dreams
tree à trees

•

Plural mit -es
beach à beaches
church à churches
lunch à lunches
glass à glasses

Plural mit -ies
diary à diaries
party à parties
balcony à balconies
story à stories

worksheet p. 19 ex 2
p. 19 ex 2
1: The two families are in the garden.
2: There are lots of mice in the garden.
3: There are fish in the pond.
4: The children are hungry…
5: There are more pizza boxes in the kitchen.

Plural ohne Regel
woman – women
mouse – mice
fish – fish
child - children

Luca’s birthday/ simple present
•

worksheet p. 19 – 22
p. 19 ex 3
I feed…
He eats…
…he plays… and watches…
…he goes…
…we play…
…mum and dad go…
They throw… and he catches…
He runs…
He has…
… we play…
Charlie falls….
p. 20 ex 4
1: I have a shower every morning, Luke has a shower every evening.
2: I do my homework in the afternoon, Luke does his homework in the evening.
3: I clean my room every day, and Luke cleans his room every week.
4: I go to the rabbit hutch, Luke goes to his friends.
5: I play with my rabbits, Luke plays football with his friends.
p. 20 ex 5
…we have…
Mum makes…
Dad eats…
Toby likes…
…we go…
Emily goes…
Then we help…
Dad watches…
…he reads…
….Toby and Harry sleep.
Emily talks…
…we listen…
…we watch…
I really like…
p. 21 ex 6
1: We always get up early.
2: Becky often plays tennis.
3: Emily can never find her bag.
4: Jack always writes great stories.

p. 22 ex 7
1: Maya sometimes plays tennis with uncle Henry.
2: They usually play with rackets.
3: Uncle Henry is old, so Maya always wins.
4: The neighbours never call the police.
5: But they often shout at them because of the noise.
•

tb. p. 58 ex 1, 2
1: A2, B5, C3, D1, E9, F8, G6, H4, I7
2a:
Verb ohne s
I get up early
I make breakfast for Grace.
I usually have lunch at school.
After dinner we watch TV.
We always have dinner together…
We talk about the day.
We do our homework.
Jack and I go to school together.
We usually go by bus.
But I sometimes walk.

Verb mit s
He gets up late.
He never has breakfast.
Dad often works at night.
He comes home in the morning.
Mum sometimes watches TV with us.
Dad goes to work.
Mum often comes home late.
In the afternoon dad stays at in bed.
Jack never walks.
In the evening dad usually makes dinner.

2b:
Mit dem simple present sprichst du
darüber, was jeden Tag, oft, manchmal
oder nie passiert.

•

I, you, we, they à ohne “s” am Verb
he, she, it à mit “s” am Verb

tb. p. 59 ex 3, 5, 6
3:
1: Luca’s dad gets up late the afternoon.
2: Then he usually makes dinner.
3: In the evening he often goes to work. He works at the fire station.
4: He usually goes to work by car, but he sometimes rides his bike.
5: Sometimes it’s quiet at the fire station and Luca’s dad watches TV.
6: But usually it’s busy and he has no time.
7: In the morning he goes home.
8: He sometimes has breakfast with the kids.
9: Then he goes to bed.
5:
1: In the morning I get up early.
2: Sandy is lazy. She gets up late.
3: I usually have breakfast on the beach.
4: I often meet my friends.
5: We go swimming together.
6: Sandy often goes to Plymouth with her friends.

6: individuelle Lösungen
•

wb. p. 41 ex 9, 10
9b:
with verbs with no -s
1: They live..
2: They have…
3: Luca and jack love…
4: They ride…
5: Adam, Berry and I go…
6: we always buy….
7: when we watch…

with verbs with -s
1: Luca lives…
2: Luca really likes…
3: He often goes…
4: And his mum works…
5: Luca often visits…
6: Luca knows…
7: Luca also loves…

10:
1: Berry lives…
2: She comes…
3: And she meets…
4: Berry really likes…
5: And she loves…
6: She often rides…
7: She always helps….
8: And she always remembers…
•

wb. p. 42 ex 11, 12, 13
11: stay, go, comes, share, says, go, play, know, misses
12:
1: Ellie always stays…
2: Adam usually has…
3: He buys…
4: He and his friends listen…
5: Then they play…
6. berry usually goes…
7: They have,,,
13: individuelle Antworten

